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Prices of living are moderate here and 
wages low. 1 Goad farm servants can be had 
for 812@.16 per month aad board j firet-olaM 
cooks ; 85 ; housemaids $4 These wages 
are equal fto tbofe prevailing in the States, 
where the rates are higher ip paper, but 
sink to the Canadian level when reduced to 
silver currency.

Taken altogetBer I am vastly pleased with 
my visit to this Province and Ottawa. Thé 
city has a healthy, ‘live' appearance. The 
people are active# intelligent, and business 
like. The officials, from the Premier down, 
are working men who carry in their 
faces ffie impress of ability at^ sterling 
worth. We have nothing to fear through, 
entrusting our destinies into the keeping 
of men whose wisdom and patriotism 
have raised them to their present positions ; 
nor have we everything to fear by allying 
ourselves to a people so eminently practical 
sad energetic) as the Canadians. In the 
words of one of Watts* hymns may I not be 
allowed to say. referring to our admission—

it in keeping with the plans. On the whole#
I "thinkthe Canadians have got'at ieas^$5 

j < OrttAWA, Oamada, Ang 23,1868.-!' in return for their outlay where the Americans 
The line'of railway from Prescott to the have only received one dollar.

Capital of the Dominion, extends*for 54 miles Parliament does not meet Until the 19th 
Eastern States» through a country Which'is fast being set- proximo, aad the political sky iis therefore

New York, Oct. 23—A. Panama let- tied by athrifty'and prosperous people. Per comparatively Cleared. Yeti already know
State the first fifteen Utiles out 'from the sleepy* Mr Howlafod, one of the Ministry, has

are declared closed; ' ^ u hollow influencée of Prescott, Httle bee been been appointed Lieutenant Governor of the
New York, Oct.' 21—The election of done to reclaim the land $ Out beyond that 

-f.tit , . D , x • ï-n'-'-'l V il; point there are many êxteoélve farms with born ifa the United States, came to Canada
Covode in Pennsylvania is still in doubt buildjog8i and large herds of cattle and » boy, became a prosperous mer-
Tbe Judges in his district ape divided on ether stock. .•> chant of Toronto, and finally embarked in
the.question; certificates, have been sent The city of Ottawa is built on the west politics. Until recently he was a great anp- 
to the Governor, one declaring Oovode i8 bank of the rivèr from which it takes its P°rter of George Brown, and it is now 
elected by 826 majority; 'the other de* name, and is rapidly rising in importance charged that he agreed to abandon that

and wealth. It contains 22,00» inhabitants, gentleman*# standard last year, in consider#* 
many beautiful and coetly private and*pub* lion of bis being appointed to his present 
lie buildings, mostly eonetrdeted of granite position. No one doubts Mr Howland’s
[of which extensive quarries exist in the honesty or his capability, and the only ob*
immediate nelgnbcrboodji and two or three jection I have heard urged, is on the score of 
good boleli. On every side gréât activity is tie nationality—an objection frivolous and 
visible, and I should not be surprised if in unworthy the attention of intelligent men in 
three years from date could boast of 50,000 this adyaneed and liberal era. The large 
inhabitants. Tbe improvements on foot are majority of Ontarians accept Mr Howlapd’e 

cisco, and Wells Fargo & Od.,' will carry of that substantial and permanent, character appointment with a feeling of saiielaotion. 
tbe mail, overland between the terminas tnmally met with in English cities. One new They are delighted to have Lor Governor one 
of the Union and Central Pacific Rail* erection that Came under - my observation who has assis'ed them in fighting and win- 
rnéna ' ^ ' 'J ’ ’ ™ r" ' weald refleetoUo tiieoredite Upon Broadway, ning the battles of constitutional liberty, and

mV .1 i4 04 toarewdari urtod Ndw York; About one mife above-the elty who, having grown up among them, enter-

the part; ii pledged to the o.erthrw »f l{* ^ ,hrougb „„ beet le, ,h. ijSftjRaaSSgSg

'.MM uStM W light Ouliertubeee ee ,hl, «.d eeemwed- 

df.oght eteeraere, eed be... pi, «get,,I, -ec.» # tb. fi,..^eeU
4* ’ihe lmpedel

ofthe city for 170 miles 1 " sormX which a» first only created him a Companion
Canadian enterprise has not been blind to of tbe fiath, very much to heart especially 

the splendid watér-pôwer afforded At tbe when U was duoovered that Mr McDonald, 
falls, and hifireh I find tiers saw-milts, grist- Oomprvativ^M
mills, papèr-inills, box and tab mandfac kn.gbted. The let. grae.ons 
tories ànd many Other industries In full and M^ty, boweve^ti.. removed all «mat,on 
prosperous operation.Ottawatias become! S* “ ® *renoh de?oent and e m08t 
one of the most important mannfacturing aby ^n conversing8 with public men here ! 

oentres of the Domibrod, and her oatnral find tha( the>i8itaof Hon Mr DeOoemos and 
advantages will enable her to prosper, even M( Waddington to this city have been pro- 
should the seat of Government be finally re- dQotive of gmach good. These gentlemen 

moved to some other locality, a by no mean., ^ ^ m to iibpni*npoa ,fie mindset tbe 
improbable event. The town was first located Government B8 well aa th0 people, the vast 
in 1799 by an American named Wrtgbt from 4BDportaooe of the British Columbian Ter- 
Massachusetts. Its site Was then a ense rjt0 t0 tbe Confederacy ; its resoarces and 
fore-t. In 1812-14 daring the American war ^ almoet aDaniœon, tone of lhe popular 
Which then raged. Government bn.lt the yoiceln;faTor of Union. Mr Waddington’s 
Bidean Canal, which extend, from Ottawa ,eetare a the 8nbje0t 0f Overland Read 
to Kingston, 170 mile, west, the object of Commanicatioo * *** 0f as one; of tbe 
the Work being to establish a Me of .nfond ^ ^ ^ eloqueot ever deKrered.at 
communication that wonld not be so subject 0„awa Aod bere le, me Bay lbat tbe 8t0ry 
to interruption of tbe foe as the St Law- bliehed al New Westminster to the effect 
rence river. This cattai ls in a good state of that Mr Wadd,ngt0n was publicly insulted, 
efficiency, and steamboats run through it. contradioted and oonfonDded while delivering 
The chief attraction «Ottawa Ate the ^v- hia diacoarae, by a British Colombian, 
ernmsnt buildings. These buildings are situ- Mr Waddington was interrupted
ated on an eminence overlooking the Ottawa - 0Q and iDterruplioo oaroe from a 
river. The, are three in nnmber-the oen- tleman who bad „aveIed over the entire 
tre or main building being devoted to the ,foe of r0Bt6> and who rose to endorse the 
uses of the two Houses of ParHament, while |ëctater,8 BtatemeDt aa t0 practicability 
those epoo either side are required for the ,Dd tbe }neffioieDt character of our Govern* 
Governor and Executive Council,'the Min- ^ q earnest I, wf.h more of oar public 
isters and their clerirsi The material need in ^ wo„ld imitate tbè examples, so worthily 
the construction of tbe buddings is Potsdam aet ,hem b tbe gentlemen I bave named, 
granite, a very Aard stone rongh-hewn, the and ^ l0 tbe country, by which, in 
rough endsaud edge, turned outwards. The ™ brief space of time we.hail form a 
copings and facings are of Ohio s.one-not ^ Thei, narrow views as fo the
unlike the Salt Spring Island in texture, but rf ,be Domioion would, j „nt#re to
m..b i. M Tt. w,d||j mddt)!0
”,i .f erobll....» ?. S«,to, ebd ,b..ro,le JV* *"»
eed «.deed .b-H .tet-'IS. “» <VWW« —*"«
French style of the sixteenth century which 8,"^e Ministry 'are lally alive te the import, 
has lately heoouie quite popular on this con- anowéf extending their jurisdiction Ao-the 
tinent. The internal arrangements are non- paciflC) a„d the people art eimilârly im- 
venienk, the décorations neUt, but not rteh. preaaed. Everywhere in Ontario and QnebSo 
In tbe Sênate ohamber the seats are afrang- j fiod tbe seatiment unanimous, iq favor of 
ed in semreirkUlar rows facing thé speaker— unitiog oe, ElBB ,he opposition jpurdhle 
in a mannëf siihiiaif to those Of Aoth Honses denounce Government for being too slow in 
at Watbfttjgton'; but in tbe Hottse of Com- the matter ; and-so strong does tbe current of 
mons the àieiàbetA- a* Seated in straight p^^^eelim.lend Paoffio Wa^i tttat it ie 
rhws on Cither aide of the speaker and fùdé n0t improbable, were a dissolution to occur 

'the centre of the haîl^thé speaker’s chait tO^morro*. due of the chief planks.upon 
WàdiogÂàxt the Will and lbbking td^arde *htih t^e tlèform party wdald seek to float 
the door./ The inrhitnife is of dak and ftfbn, fn1o pbwef. ^oûid be one 'having ftii ite ob- 
the chairs we« onshioned and ooverèd ’with jeet thb immédiat^ purchase of the Nortù- 
red ^morocco. The halls and corridors are W88t Territory and the Union of Brilah 
hung irlth the portrait in oil; of former Gov- Ooiumbii, There is no fear of a diesolntion, 
vernote and Speakers, and very distinguished however, this session. Sir John A. McDonald 
looking miti they rnhst^ve been. The aDd his Ministry are too strong to be moved, 
general1 effect of the Ottawa buildings is and i atb gjad tbey aré firmly fixed, because 
gbdd'; but to assert that in point of beauty anl certain,1 from what I see and bear, that 
or elegahoe Of finish and design, they ap- tbey are moving as fast as possible in our 
proach tbe Capitol at Washington Wbaldthe' faht is, ths only stumbling- 

4 «eem a Very fodiculoUi assertion id anyon godson Bay Company’s claims,
U has inspected both' establishments. The ie^céiiiïli àa be arranged between this date

..d «X onibi-boeluXlbb ,b..“' f.Sib,li-
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handsome etrnctm-es and worthy of admira- doo'd from «60,000 to «32,000 par animm, 
% " ?enWl; office less «tractate English-

t ssr iotti men ttian iRefa8ed ,he b^.

:ettootion of the CbpiW and ffiat T W !
«30,000,000 more are^ required, to oompiete ‘

d Ev.x,., j in o thJu! beJtinaf r»“.trees 'tox; evea 1 l'qtad ltd

Editorial Correspondence—No. 17.§g t&lccto Megrapb.
SPtCIM TO THE GAILY BRITISH iULONIST
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dares Foster is elected by1 340 majority.
Washington, Oct. 21—Satisfactory 

arrangements have been made for the 
transportation of the California mails ; 
the Pacific Mail Steamship Co. is to 
carry .all the documents and such other 
matter sis may be directed to be sent that 
route between New York and San Fran- •‘Ely swiftly now the wheels of time 

And speed the welcome hour I’’

The trial of Wbèlao and thirteen others for 
participation in the murderAf Thos D’Arcy 
Me Gee, will take place next week. / The 
Gowimheet has . no doubt of a conviction 
being obtained,/9 The spot;where Me Gee 
was killed is marked by a tablet set in the 
brickwork at the side of the ^oor which be 
was io the act of openin ', when the assas
sin’s bullet crashed through hie brain. The 
tablet bears this inscription—1 Here fell by 
the assassin’s band, AprH 8th, 1888, Thos 
D’Arcy McGee,’ The mark hf the billet 
which passed through bis bead and cat at 
his month U.elill visible on thé door.

There are three daily .papers printed at 
Ottawa, of which the Timet, pqblished by 
James Cotton, Esq., is the acknowledged 
leader. All the papers are Conservative in 
tone.

I shall go hence to Montreal, Cornwall, 
Toronto and Hamilton.

peaceful^measures. -jfir.i ha* WaftdoMi
■t The World states that 1 Seymbnc 
will stump New York next weeÜ.'

Chicago, Oct. 22-The Tribune's 
Washington special says, Minister John
son telegraphs that the difference , pend» 
•ihg relatiVe to the Alabama depredations- 
will be referred to the King of Prussia 
for settlement, and not the Emperor tif 
RufciA ' ‘ '

IK

.UO

Next Monday the Union.Pacific Rail 
road Oompatiy will have its cars running
over 860 miles of that line.

New Orleans, Oct. 22—The office of 
tire, Jfapede* Tribune, Alexandria, was 
destroyed, a few nights, ago by a mob of 
armed men. 1 >. n .

Buffalo, Oct. 22—Horatio Seymour 
made thé opening speech of the campaign, 
folly 8000 persons assembled.

New York, Oct. 21—At a meeting of 
the incocpcrators of the Isthmoe Oanal 
Company at the Cooper Institute on 
Tuesday evening; the company elected 
Peter Cooper President. The feasibility 
of the proposed canal was thoroughly 
discussed and the highest estimated cost 
is one billion dollars; five directors were 
appointed to receive subscriptions. 
Seward made an elaborate speech setting 
forth the necessities of this formidable

—

PORT OF VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA. '

,, . ; ENTERED 
Oct 23—Stmr G S Wright, Langd 

i Sip Matilda, Barlow, San Jnao 
Stmr Enterprise, Swanson, New Westminster 
Sip Red Rarer, Folker, Port Towdsend.
Oct 24—Stmr Active, Floyd,
Sip Lady Franklin, Pritchard 
Oct 26—Stmr Fideliter, Winsor, Sitka 
Stmr Rnterprise, Swanson, New Westminster 
Brig Olga, Sandeman, Sitka 
Boh Black Diamond, McCulloch, Nanaimo 
Oot 28—Sip Thornton, Warren, San Juan 
Sip Leonede.Onlston, San Juan 
Sip Matilda, Wharton, Burrard Inlet 
Oot 29—Sip Oman Queen. Smith^Sooke 
Soh Industry, Watkin, Whaling Voyage 

CLEARED.
Oot 21—Sip Alarm, Kendall, Comox 
Oot 23—Sip Ocean Queen, Smith, San Joan 
Stmr G S Wright, Langdon, Astoria f 
Stmr Enterprise, Swanson, New Westminster 
Sip Matilda, Barlow, San Juan 
Oot 24—Stmr Active, Floyd, Nanaimo 
Sch Alert, Carlton, N W Coast 
Sip Red Rover, Falkner, Port Townsend 
Oot 26 —Stmr Otter, Lewis, Nanaimo 
Sip Invincible, Coffee, Saanloh 
Sip Alice, Hunt, San Juan 
Stmr Enterprise, Swanson, New Westminster 
Oot 28—Sip Leonedfl, Oulstva, San JOran 
Stmr Active, Floyd, Astoria 
Sch Black Diamond, McCulloch 
Sip Angelina Ogitvy, Sooke 
stmr Eliza Anderaou, Finch, Port Townsend 
Oot 29—Bk Rival, Reveil, Port Townsend

on, Port TOwnsend

Astoria 
, Sait Joan

I

was a

, Nanaimo
enterprise, and said he had no donbt of its 
early completion.

Chiçaoo, Oct. 23—Complete official 
returns from Indiana show Bakers ma
jority for Governor to be 1Q59.

——

; Enropes :l ;

PORT OF PORT TOWNSEND, W.T.

ENTERED.
Oot 24—The Hawaiian bark A va, from San Francisco 
Sch Clara Light, from San Francisco 
Bk Onward passed up, bound to Ulealady ; left Sen 

Francisco on the 3rd Inst.
Madrid, Oct. 21—The Central Pro-, 

Visional Junta held its last session jester-' 
day; resolutions were adopted urging the 
abolition of capital punishment, the re 
moving of convicts from Spain to Africa 
and the Pbilljpiae Islands, and the foriB- 

.ing of volunteer rifle companies through» 
the country.

Paris, Oct. 18—General Prim has 
addressed a letter to the editor of the 
pSlt rePelliQg charges of personal 

ambition against him. The Gepejiql dja- 
claims all pretences to rayaliy ; he de» 
«lanes that he ,would rather bavo peaeB in 
the country than accept the Crown.^ - : j

aviid

X CLEARED.
Ont 24—Ship John Sidney olearsd for Callao via Ban 

Francisco
Bk Aid Bailed (br Honolulu, after » detention of two 

weeks.in o 
French sb

Francisco tor repairs. .
hfpJennto^Alioé drifted out, botmd for San

MeaiOHÀNDA

The C. O.AAf. 8. S. Co .’a steamship Jno. L. Stephens, 
William Metzger Commander, sailed from San Francisco 
Oot. 17th, at 11 a m, arhtvediat.Colntnbia River Bar Oot. 
20thiat 4am ; was detained 66 hours by fog ; crossed 
theBAr Utit 22nd, at lain : left Astoria Oct. 23 rd at 6 
am; arrived at Portland Oct 24th, at9 am i,left Port
land oot 27th, at S p m ; arrived at Esquimau Oot 29th, 
aUpm. u .• *• ill ie

[l:r :

Per J 6 STEPHENS from San Frinolsoo—Qapt H D 
Lance Ilea, B N, Dr A Ëuattce.K N, BP Brown, Paymaster;

Soathgate, Mrs Deverill, D 7Evans, Ashdown Green, B

Per stmr ELIZA ANDERSON, from Puget Sound— 
Misa Ordway, Jadgp B F Dennison, M E Hughes, Paul, 
Haverbuah, Chrisole, J L Butler, Leictuer and 3 others;

Australia, kmasj 
Advices from Anstralia at ; September 

state that the tidal wave which started at 
Pern on the 13th of August was felt 
throughout Australia very severely next 
day,, bnt no serious damage is reported. 
An earthquake was reported at the saine 
time. . JÎ 3,L.i A

•ÎWJ. Califernla. ____
San Francisco' 0ct. ^2—New'Yof 

quotations, gold closed at 185 ; 5-20’s 
’67ll0|. Wheat and flaforYqaiet at 
the former quotations.

Liverpool iwheaEïll 2L7; H T k j 
, ; Legal.Tenders, 73.@74„ ,,, J

Wheat, choice shipping SI 80; n»* 
Barley S2 200)2 25.

;J;, pats S2 Ï5. " /
Cleared, Oct 23—Bark Gtild Hunter; 

Puget Soehd. «'
Never wear iTÔ&nghHDrlr^Ution on tie 

Jungs, when you nan buy Ateb’b Chibrt
Pectoral, thé world's grsst remedy that

■ *

:
«rit

Per stmr ACTIVE frotn PortlAd—B N Arrlgoffi» WH 

'T H Olto, Jos HaU, B Cooper, Jaa Hipweli, Wm Tinline,
?Si "srfe tfmSssï' iaas.’Ti
iïs»i&ï.riss,d’r..ï
Smith, V NcBSOf, W A Aronll, Ah Chum, AhKup, Wab 
Lee, Citing Lung wife and 3 children.

Pei stmr FIDE CITER from SitkaL Boscowitz» 
Hutchinson, Joseph Lugevill, jady, 4 children and servant» 
and J Bowman. ■

■I'r.DiiT n< aK mut k

TLFaWoett, Ji^W Wilton,,W Newlbuiy, „

Per stmr EU5A ANDERSON ! from Pdget Sound-

'‘ ;PerharkÉtVALfrom San Fraoclsco-Thi Soengi*Co,

GrtBey
a.«terns, Wilson & Riokman, J;jR Stewart, Hudson Bay

1J Kriemlér* Jungetmünn, C &A,*8tAw;W98tm|n Btisr, care 
àndHJSD,SR0,a&A,CAre 0l Q4F»MiU^d

\üsémss!;ItKffi

tier Mills, F & D, H C QueaneUe, Imperial Golden Grade 
Mills, K, ImperîatMills, Standard >tüle. F L care ofCapt
aas.ù’iffisrrass&ysîr,ï',

•y'b, r-

;
:

,

l'il ivqcqswiVT MT j 
SJ 'ipni' -jo,.' su. iwi i WS, M

;« ni
veil»*: T

«ttree it.

- „. F*h> Patnb has removed , his Cheap 
Shaving Shop to the opposite side of Johnses 
street, just above the Miner’s Saloon. *

1vlt

9$ ORrv tioidvv lo died ,nolJB?v/:foq
aljsirqieod doco-tl

THlIMPORTS.
"per stmr J L STEPHENS from San f ranèiàc#— 120tof*T

• Per bark BOLIVIA from Liverpool—4 
colored cotton, 1-bbl whisky. 50 tons pig iron, 15 crates 
earthenware. 686 bgs salt. 486 inte sacws, 4 bis Hessiaa 
bags, 10 btçi cotton blankets, 220 bxa soap, S m chairs, 
1 cs small ware, 66 bblf soda crystals, 1 «show card? 
1 cs shoes, 6 cs roofing felt, 6 do sheathing, 155Cg

cases

* r

pipes 2 hhds gin, 100 os geneva, 8 cks brandy, 10 eki 
white wine, 2 biee woollen., 60 dke ale, 3 cs muaketa, 200 
hxs candles, 2 cs woollen», 1800 linen sacks, 60 cwt 
slack, 14 pkgs mdse,! ok saws. 182 iron pole, 31 crates 
Jet glass, 1 orate iron Bordens, 2 bbls hollow ware, 30 
pkgs hdware, 1 ble grey cotton, 7 blee woollen,mannlac-

VOL. 10,Per stmr ELIZA ANDERSON from Puget Sound— 
8 bbls corn beef, 8 bxs fmit, 4 bdis sheep skint 16 bbls 
flour. 1 bag tongues, 5 ska timothy seed, 10 sks oysters, 3 
bxs eggs, 20 bdis laths, 8 calves.

Per bark RIVAL from San Francisco—36 bgs coffee, 300 
bxs soap, 2 bbls pork, 2 bbls fl* ur, 26 do crushed sugar, 
26 d6,26X do sugar, 37 bars iron, 3 do Norway iron,! 
coil packing, 2 os cigars, 6 cs toys, 6 bxs hair restorer, X 
bx canary seed, 2 bxs Hall’s balsam, 2 bxs cod liver oil, 
3 bxs florid» water, 1 bx Bristol’s sarsaparilla, lbx 
castor oil, 3 bxs turpentime, 1 bx potash, 1 bx bay ram, 
2 bxs farina, 1 bx lard oil, 1 bx orange flower water, 1 
bdle ground flax seed, 1 bx mustang llnament, 1 bx axle 
greese, 2 bxs assorted drugsand medicines, 20 bbls tar, 
10 do. brooms, 1 bx leads, 260 cs coal oil, 67 coils manilla, 
6 cs boots 'and shoes. 76 doe brooms, 1 as hats, 4 gioas 
laces, 1 pkg float, 20 bbls vinegar, 10 cs sardines, 6 bdis 
gntihie., 28 cs preserved meats 10 cs yeast powders, 8 es 
carriage fixtures, 6 planks,16 bdlea i Units, 100 cs, 4 cks, 
16% cks claret, 16 cs white wine, 70 kgs nails, 10 Os hard- 

bdl forts 10 coil rope, 36 
saws, 1 bdle spittoons, 2 bxs 

lanterns, 6 os glassware, 10 cs axes, 1 os locks, 6 qratee 
crockery, 1 bx mdse, 1,00 mats ricé, 2 os heads and 
hoops, 8 bdles shocks, 16 do plaster, 33 sks coal, 4 cks 
whisky, 80 bles oakum, 60 nests baskets, to cs saleratos, 
20 doe pails, 20 bhla oatmeal, 10 cs corn meal,61 bxs tea, 
60 kgs golden syrup,'20 sks nuts, 6 cs clocks, 80 bdlée salt, 
20 bxs dried peaches, 1 bx brushes, 66 pkgs Inmiture, *8 
stoves 6nd fixtures,3 bdles bags.

Perrimi1 ACTIVE from Portland—260 sks wheat, 6848 
sks, flour# ,60», sks middlings, 203 boxs fruit, 12 bM 
machinery 10 pkgs nterchbndise, 10 gonnle* Bkron,1 T pkg 
trees. 7 bris beef, 6 brto pork, 19 sks onjons, 30 ska oU 
meal, 4 bxs lard, 183 sks bran, 1 sk cheese, ’6 bxs eggs, 
6 hxs batter, 26 ek» oats, 12 pkgs express matter, 12 
bags mail matter, 121 sheep,
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defective state of 
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principal bridges 
Colony safe for j 
James Bay Bridgj 
on thetBsquimalt 
neotion between t 
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a condition whin 
proach to the Cold 
tbe Government, 
that each of thj 
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their having be« 
left in an .unsafe oj 
want of interest] 
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BIRTH.

In this dfy,’on the 88th Inst., tbo wife of Emil Sutro, 
ot.a aonn £ .
1 In this Ci ty, on the 27th Oot, the wife of Mr O. Kelley 
Bessellen, of a son.
^In this City, October 23rd, the wife of Mr N. G. Bailey 

- to Barker villa, onfthe 4th October, the wife of Mr 8. P

iTlAHKIKD. ?

On Thursday, Oot 29th, at St. John's Ohnrdh, Victoria, 
Vancouver Island, by the Êev. P. Jenna. John 8 Stannard 
to Emma Bllnbeth, fifth daughter of James O. Holmes, 
of Yarmouth, Norfolk, England,

In Astoria, October 13th, 1868, by the Rev. T. A, 
Hylead, Mr John Ç. Boroy, of Potiand, Oregon, to Ml» 
C irrie Birnie, of Cathlamet, Waking ton Territory.

OlEB.

In this City, Oot. 27th, PhillipSwigert, aged 43 years. 
On tbs 26th inst., at the Royal Ho-pital, In this City, 

of small-pox, Robert Scott, a native of Scotland, aged 47 
(years.

THE GRAND PROMO
TERS OF HEALTH.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
ofThe grand secret of attaining happiness le to secure 

good health, without which life is stripped ofa lit* plea; 
sures. The first Irregularity of any function should be 
ebecked and set right by appropriate doees of them 
Una purifying Pills, which strengthen the system by 
thoroughly cleansing the blood rom all imparities. 
They balance disordered setlon, remove the caused dis
turbance and restore its normal and natural power to ' 
every organ, Without inconvenience, pain or any other 
drawback
Derangement of the Bowels, Liver and Stomach 

Complaint».
This medicine la so well known m every part of the 

world, end the cure» effected by Its use are so Wdndertu 
as to astonish every one. I is pre-eminence as a remedy 
for billions and liver complaints and derangements o 1 
the stomach and bowels, is no longer a matter of dispute 
or doubt. In these rtlsesee» the ben Sclal effects of flol-

Iy appertain, than 
ly reprobated. B 
vidions to be coni 
with any particule 
Government, but 

journalists does j 
things being pass 
We mast, in tbe il 
•protest against a 
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